The roadway driving along the roof for 
Introduction
The roadway driving along the roof in elastic-plastic situation [7] . For example 
（1）
Equivalent circle radius of high side:
Equivalent circle radius of low side:
（3）
Plastic zone of two sides in ladder roadway: When the depth was 1 kilometer, the vertical stress of two sides had increase at first then decrease and tended to the rock stress last with the increase of distance to the side. The peak of stress in high side was 36.3Mpa, the peak of stress in low side was 33.8Mpa, So the peak stress in high side was larger than the low side. the position of peak stress in high side was 6.5 meter, the position of peak stress in low side was 4.5 meter, So the position of peak stress in high side was larger than the low side. 
